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FETED ITS HONORED LEADER ,

Lojiil Lotion Feasts with Oo-
mmanderinOjiof

-

Hayes !

PLEASANT MEETING OF GRAY BEARDS ,

Personnel nml Apix-arnttco ot the
Xtantict| ThroiiR Uomjral Ilnycs'

IlCHJHHlHfl tO tllO WotuOlltO-

TonBt Other I'Yntnrc-

H.r

.

Midsummer banquets as n rule nro inclined
to bo somewhat ted Ions and commonplace ,

duo pojsibly to the weather and the thousand
and ono distractions which usually obtain In

cities nt the height of tlio summer seaso-
n.lut

.

! the hanquot given last ovcnlng at the
Omaha club In honor of Gonnral Rutherford
B , Hnyes , commander-ln-chlof of the Loyal
Legion of the United States , by the Ne-

braska
¬

commandory of that famous military
organization , was a delightful exception to
the banquets glvon In the do < days ,

Along the L-fonnod table gray boards and
gray hairs largely predominated. Ago had
marked with his finger nearly all the mem-

bers
¬

of the order present , nnd It was llko
looking down a long vista of years to gaze In

the faces of the guests assembled to pay
proper tribute to one of the living oxprosl-
clents

-

of the Ut'itod Stntos , and xvhat Is still
dearer to the average Loglonlto's heart , tholr
worthy comiimndor-ln-chlof , the successor to
ono of the heroes the war , General Phil
Sheridan-

.It
.

was n distinguished gathering for there
wore tin-sent mon famous In the civil and
military Ufa of the nation nnd in Its person-
nel was very reminiscent of the "Old-
Guard" of the days of thu Llttlo Corporal.-

In
.

the midst of this assemblage ono
head showed whiter than the rest , ono
board suumod to have boon touched by the
Frost King , moro harshly than the rest It
was that of the ox-president of the ropuolio.
Vet there were few lines of carking care
around the deep oluo eves , sheltered oy-
ehaggy brows of gray , and ho looked at
peace with nil the world Llfo has evidently
treated him with pleaslnir consideration , and
lie was the counterpart of thoidual man por-
trayed

¬

by .loromo K. Jerome , "a figure staud-
Ing

-

out against world weariness. "
There wits little attempt at lavish floral

display along the banquet board. Here and
there a rose bowl stood filled with dowers
while nn cncgno or two gave additional color
to the L shaped mahogony. The beauty of-
tbo collation was In the menu which told Its
own story in the following manner :

Consomme Uoyalc
Queen Sherry.

Itonst Sprint : Chicken.
French 1ins.

Chateau Laflta 1371.
Fillet of Iteof Larded-

.Iliottn
.

Potatoes-
.I'orrier

.
Jouut.

Tomatoes with Mayonnaise.
Raspberries and Cream , Cheese , Crackers.-

Cafa
.

Hols ,

After the rasborrles and oroam had been
concluded nnd the cigars wore lighted Major
J. W. Paddock , the tall poplar of the Papplo ,

by virtue of his position as commander of the
Nebraska commaudory. assumed the toast-
inastoi's

-
prerogatives android in beginning

the flow of reason :
' Companions , before proceeding to the bet-

tor
¬

nnd moro pleasing part of the entertain-
ment

¬

, I beg leave to tell you that I re-
ceived

¬

a letter from the rccorderInchlof-
In which ho said : 'I am glad to know you
nro going to accord tot ho commander-in-chiof
the legttrd duo him , for ho is worthy of it-
nil. . ' Companions , during aiy relation with
the Loyal Legion I have had pleasant duties
to perform , but I have never had a moro
t>loasant duty to onnct than to extend a-

uindly welcome to our distinguished nnd hon-
orable

¬

guest , afonnorpiosidcntof tlio United
Btntos but now Commander-in-chief of
the military order of the Loyal Legion
of the United S.tntos. I therefore call
upon Ltoutonant N. Harwood to formulate
nn nddrcss of welcome.

Lieutenant N. Ilarwood : General Haves ,

In behalf of the Loyal Legion of this state it-
Is my pleasing duty to welcome you to this
young ana vigorous commonwealth , and Its
metropolis. If you may remember the great
American desert ns portrayed in the early
geographies , I trust you have noticed tha't-
thU is a fiction , as you see It In this season of
bloom 1 trust you may tnko away
with you pleasant recollections of a million
of people who now llvo on what was then the
great American desert. But Uiero are other
reasons why wo honor you. general because
you are ono of America's uncrowned
Klngo , nnd the honor came to
you at n moment when harshness
nnd bitterness covered the laud. It Is too
early to speak of that memorable epoch wo
will lot the futuio tnko care of that. But the
world does say that you gave the public n-

puio administration , nnd that after four
years you laid down that power which was
vested in you untarnished. You havoglven tbo
world a noble example of what tbo Amoriran
citizen should bo. You now como to us rlpo
with oxporienoo and with years ; you moot
not hero democratic foes nor republican al-

lies
¬

, but comrades who in the hour of need
served their county woll. And I say to you ,

God speed. I propose the health of the com-
mnndurlnchiof.

-
. "

This toast was drauk'stnndlng.
General Hayes In responding said : "I do-

slro
-

to express my warm appreciation of
your welcome. Various circumstances hnvo
made it Impossible for mo to make suitable
preparation to speak to you. Ono who has
boon accustomed to s | oak M I have
boon on the spur of tlio moment , upon many
occasions finds it very hard to so formulate
his words to.llt the case Whllo Conrado Har ¬

wood was .speaking , I was reminded of
what John Qulncy Adams wrote m his diary ,
when ho was called upon to lay
the corner stone of au astrono-
mical

¬

observatory in Cincinnati. Travel
was very different then from now
nnd the journey to Cincinnati rough. Speeches
of welcome wore tnado by brilliant clergy-
men

¬

and lawyers along the route , nnd again
nnd again ho wrote in his diary that ho ro-
Brottod

-
ho could not uqtiul tLo speeches that

wore made on tour. At Lebanon , O. ,
the end cnrno. The famous Tom Corbin
welcomed him In a brilliant ofTort nnd
John Qinnoy Adams aId that ho could not
answer that speech , that It was beyond him.
And that is the way I feel tonight. I reprot
that I cannot answer Iho words that
Comrade Hardwood has pronounced. Still
It was very pleasant and none of us will do-
splso

-

pleasant things. But In this orgunla-
tfon

-
of ours wo can talk ns ono man to an-

other
¬

, and I feel that what I may say will bo
regarded as the talk 01 n friend to friends.
Still John Quluoy Adams lived in-

diflfciont epoch than ours. Ho was
not wrought with the storm and
Btross of roars. Nor did ho drink from the
eamo canteen ns wo Imvo done , to say nothing
nbout the contents of that same canteen ,
[laughter ] , nor did he sleep under the same
blanket ns wo have dono. Those are flno
phrases , probably , but they go to our hearts ;
they touch them boulgnnnily. But you want
to know something of the order , posilbty ,
Which Is becoming so biographical. "

Ho sketched the story In a rapid manner ,
drawing a plcturo of the Imttlo-scarrod
veteran who submitted gracefully to threentnpututlons of his leg , the last"tlmo remark
ing to the doctor to cut It short enough , else
the next tune the log would have to bo taken
off Just below the Adam's apple.

Returning to the matter In interest ho said
Insubstanoo : Wo wear those llttlo buttons
In our buttonholes for It moans a letter of in ¬

troduction to very many clover fellows ovory-
whoro.

-
. But I hope yon have found it as 1

havo. I make it n point to speak to those
mon who wonr tbo buttons , unless tnoy are
too far elf , nnd then wo exchange stories as
comrades should. These buttons conuoct us-
v 1th Lincoln. Oh I that name will never sink

echo lives In air ! Then ) was nn Aga-
moiimon

-
, but there was no such man

ns Lincoln I Ho was our coimuundorm-
chleft

-

After his tribute to Lincoln bo sketched
rapidly the scenery of Bermuda nnd Ita en-
vironments

¬

nnd Incidentally told a story
nbout Murk Twain , who was In the city , and
vrns so disconsolate that ho was a chewer of
tobacco nnd couldn't spit because of the clean-
liness

¬

ol the stroots. Closing , ho ald : "AndB-
O. . mv frlonds , I can only say your lot U hap-
pily

¬

cast In Omaha. You are good follows ,
pnd I nm proud to bo llnkol with you In the

tioa of comradeship. Today I have soon your
beautiful city , and must say it U a giant in-
nternrUo and has a magnificent future. I

congratulate you en the ptuco that is your
home. Whllo 1 love Omaha for Its push nud-
uuiorprlso , 1 lova the Nobnuka

mere , nnd the mon that cornposo ito racrabor-
ship.

-

."
The speech was broVon by many round* of-

npplauso nnd at its conclusion the graying
vnturans cheered their commanduMn-chiof to
the echo.

General Brooke wns the next speaker , toll-
ing

¬

n number of now stones about the
nrmy of the Potomno and Its illus-
trious

¬

commander , Gonornl W. S-

.Hancock.
.

. General Clorkson came next on
the list , paying n plea lng trlbuto to the
honored jfucst , nnd tbon Mr. Charles
Bumoator recllod H German parody on "Bar-
bara

¬

Frltchlo , " and "Marching Through
Georgia , " sung by the asicanhly , told of
the nationality of the (ruosts.-

In
.

addition to the honored gunst of the
evening, there wore present , Major J. W.
Paddock , Governor Saundcn. Captain Man-
chester

¬

, Lieutenant Colonel Mlko Sheridan ,

Lieutenant John B , Fnrav. Captain W. J-

.Hroatch
.

, Lieutenant N. Harwood , General
Frederick , Mr. Charles Burmcstor , L. H-

.Korty
.

, Captain Jackson , Captain McKnll ,

Colonel Summer * . General Wheaton , Major
Horace Llrlngston , Captain Pratt , Lieuten-
ant

¬

Mercer, General Cobb , Captain Ilor ,

Captain IJiilmi , C M. Riptf. Capuln Ayers ,

J. J. Dlckov , MiijorT T Clarkson , Lieuten-
ant

¬

Thomas Swobo , Captain Franco , Major
Cridor, Lieutenant Grant , Major Dorsoy ,

General Brooke , Mr. Milt. Barlow-

.I'OMCUMKN'S

.

PICNIC-

.Programme

.

Arranged for n Day's
Sport In the Country.

There was a mooting of the Police Relief
association picnic committee last evening.
Arrangements are all completed for the sec-

ond
¬

annual aud the tickets will bo in the
hands of the patrolmen today. The grounds
chosen were Glover's park at Arlington , on
the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railway. Trains will leave the Webster
street depot nt 7 n. m. sharp , July 15. Re-

turning
¬

, will lonvo Arlington at S p. m-

.Chlof
.

Scavoy will bo master of ceremonies
and Captain Thomas Cormack marshal of the
day. Mayor Cashing and the IIro and police
commissioners nro named as nn honorary
committee.

The committee of arrangements consists of
Captain Mostyn , Soriroants Slgwart and
Whulon , Jailor Havoy. Court Officer Koysor,

Detective Savage and O Ulcer Dillon.
Hero is the complete programme for the

day's entertainment as arranged by the corn-
mi

-

ttoo :

Music by A. O II. band .
Address of welcome by the mayor of Arlingt-

on.
¬

.

Club swinging contest open to all. The
prlroulllbo a $13 slUer handled umbrella ,
pre onted by thn NubrnskaClothliiftcompany.

One hundred yard runillnz race for pollcn-
mmi

-
only. 1'lrst prlzu. a Wi suit of clothes ,

presented by the Continental Clothing eom-
p.iny

-
: second , so.Idsllvorstar. presented

uyj. G. Gross , value $1 : thlrn , police ¬

man's rubber coat , by Omnhu itubbor com ¬
pany.

Sack men opori to nil. I "or the flrst prize
Irownlni! ; & Kin ? u $10 silk umbrella.
Second , a pair of Konts slippers by Norris Wll-
cox-

.l.idlos
.

running race First prize , lady's
H.iyotlne cord dress pattern valued at
presented by Thompson , lloldln & Co. C. II
Mono will ! six palrs'of kid K'OVO' < as the
second prlio , and A. E. Kdholm a silver nap¬

kin ring for thu third.
Tub race , ouun-to all who weigh IT( pounds

or over Arthur firings will glvo a $G stetson
hat tn the winner , und the second best will
got a Jlonn club from the Collins Gun com ¬

pany-
.I'at

.
men's race , open to all over 140 pounds

A Jlr cold watch chain from Kiyniond'svlll
isn to the wlniinr. ICully ft Stlsror give half-
douti

-
pairs half hose to thn second best ,

hihootlnz match , policemen only , distance
HU fuel , with acalibre Winchester rlllo , live
shots each. The llrst prlzu will bo a silver-
plated earvlng sot. presented Iiy James Mor-
ton

¬

& Son. Second prize a regulation olub and
nippers by the Collins nun company.

Shooting match , apon to nil , s-uno distance
and name conditions. First , silk um-
brella

¬

, given by M. ilollman. Second prlc. u-

pxlror opera glasses , presented by Theodore
Wolfe-

.Ladles'
.

shooting match. Max Meyer & Co.
give an Imported fardlnlra v.iso , valuoil atl > ,

to the winner. Tim Boston store will present
tins second best with a gold divided parasol.-
Knlconer

.

will glvo an 83 dross pt-ttern .in the
third prlro.

Shooting nntch of blue rooks , open to all.
Ton Kiumo (Jim. eighteen yards ; twnlvo Kiiapo
gnu , sixteen yards. Twenty birds o-ieh to bo
shot from un unknown trap. Entrance feo. ?.' .
Klrst , Kontlemnn'x gold wutoh worth J.I5 ,

by lluyden Hrotliors. Second , rocking
chair worth UK ), by Doiroy & Stono.

Shooting match for policemen only, same
distance , but from known trap. Shlvorluk &
Co. Rlvo a $10 rooklni ? cliulr as tlr-t
James Oaultlold an almim to the second host
shot and Cnm k Dunmlru will donate thu blue
rocks and the traps-

.ladles'
.

watulng contest. Tor the flrst prize
J. Itiiumer will nlvo u &S silver fruit dish.
The second will bo u J15 fun presented
by 8. I' . Mor-o.

The American fuel company will present a
ton of coal to the homllest married police
oflicor.

The day's sport will end by a chase for a
greased pig presented by Charles Felix and
valued nt 7.

From the present indications nnd judging
from the tickets already spoken for the plcnla
will bo n grand success-

.1VAKES

.

UP TUB IUQI1T MAN.

The Effect of the Boo Flyer In the
TownH West oT Onmhii.-

"Tuorogoe
.

* Tim Bun flyer, " ejaculates a
sleepy Fromontor at 4:10 last Sunday morn-
ing and jumps out of bed to see tno great
train thunder into the depot. "I wonder , "
he continues , "what Tim BEE will do next !

This town Is forty-nlno miles from Omaha
nnd that BUB Is hero already , and they say
that lass than an hour ago it was on the press
in that great big building of theirs. If I didn't
believe in glttinjj up and gitting , I don't think
I would believe that such a thing could bo ac-
complished.

¬

. Well , did you over Thnrosho
pulls out of the aopot and If that newsboy
hasn't just thrown Tin : Ttui : onto ray front
porch-

."Woll
.

, good-bysloop. Thatdoos settle it-
.I'll

.

just sit down and road all tbo now * and
surprise my wlfo. "

Like a sonslblo man ho opens his paper and
reads.

But TUB Bur Flyer goes farther than Fre-
mont.

¬

. Moro than twelve hui.drod people
there road It every day nnd on Sunday the
number is greatly in oxcoss.

The Flyer couttnuoi to Grand Island , and
TUB BUB Is distributed in that thriving city
at 7:10: In the morning I

There is no paper delivered In Grand Island
on Sunday morning except TUB Bii: : '

There is no other outsldo paper road there-
on Sunday morning except TUB BEE. No-

outsldo paper rcacbos Grand Island before
the afternoon. Consequently , the people of
that city have no use for a paper which coroos
when the news Is old. That is the fata of
Tin : BKB'S alleged rivals. TIIK BIB: always
advances. TUB Buu'a rivals do not advance.
They go m the opposite direction. They do
not want fast trains. They want ox-teams.
They are progressive In the souse that the
crab is progressive. They ought to bo pitlod-

.IlVAItV

.

t'Oll AAOTHEli ItKl'tHsT.-

lliiytlmis

.

Preparing for u Ulooily Re-
bellion

¬

Against Ilippolyto.-
NBW

.
YOIIIC , July 0. The Atlas line steamer

Alvona , which arrived bora from West In-

dian
¬

ports , bring some Interesting Ilaytlann-

ews. . The Alvo.ia loft Joramlo , Juno _0nnd
there wore then indications that the black ro-

publlo
-

would soon be the scoao of another
bloody rebellion , bo strong is the oppoiltlon-
to Hlppolyto that the outbreak la apt to occur
at any moment. Many residents are so fear-
ful

¬

of the impending insurrection that they
are leaving lu nil haste. There have boon no
executions by Hlppolyto's soldiers slnco tbo
killing of the six men some time ago-

.Ho

.

Followed Hail Ailvloo.-
ATcmsox.ICan

.

, , July 0. [ Special Telegram
to THE BEB.J Henry Bennett of Jewell
county is tbo victim of bad advlco from his
alliance frlonds , A short tlmo ago his farm
was sold under a decree of mortgage fore ¬

closure. The now owner installed a tenant ,

whereupon Whlto Caps appeared and dis-

possessed
¬

htm , restoring Bennett to posses ¬

sion. The sheriff evicted Bennett , and the
now on nor rented the place to ono D , C-

.Cluster.
.

. Cluster took possession last week
and again Bannott apjraared. Taking ud-
vantagu

-
of Cluster's temporary absence ho

broke oiwu the house and went In , Cluster
caused BouuQU's arrest , who Is now in jail
on a sorioui charge to await the action of the
district court.

For Schlltz beer apply to R. R. Grotto
lo''OFurnam.

Burial of iv Bniuon Victim.A-
NNAVOUS

.
, Mil. , July 0. The remains of

Paymaster Aruioi , Uultod States navy , wtio

trlth others xrn drowned in tcrriblo hurri-
cane

¬

In Samoa two years ago , huvo boon. In-

terred
¬

in the naval cemetery bare ,

MAY SKTThK IT-

.Uyan

.

& Walsh' * Case to l o Considered
by the Commissioners.

There Is now n Dare possibility that the
famous case of Ryan & Walsh against Doug-
las

¬

county will not roach the supreme court.-
As

.

everybody knows , Ryan & Walsh wore
the county hospital contractors. The build-
ing

¬

was completed , and when turned over to
the county there was a claim of M7.00J that
Douclns county would not pay. This amount
Included a lot of extras tor which the nountr
claimed It was in no wise holdon. Ryan &
Walsh snld the county had to pay , and nt
once hired Cowin & McIIugh to prosecute.
County Attorney Mahoney was willing to
admit nn Indebtedness of &5.000 on the orig-
inal

¬

contract , but would not allow ono dollar
for extras.-

Tbo
.

case wont Into court and the county
won , Last week the contractors , through
tholr lawyers , prepared their record unit got
everything In readiness to carry the case to
the supreme court for adjudication , but u-

hilt was called yesterday and a settlement is-
pending. .

The county commissioners were to have
held a special session lost ovciilntr , at which
General Cowin was to have appeared to sug-
gest

¬

a settlement upon behalf ot Ryan ft-
Walsh. . At a late hour in the afternoon ho
received a telegram from Cleveland , O. ,
announcing the death of his mother. Ho Im-
mediately

¬

departed for the east , and no stops
looking to a settlement of the litigation will
bo taken until ho returns-

.TJIK1H3I

.

AM I'-

Dr. . Pntton Talk * on the Kellfious-
FlKlit of Toilny.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , July 0. The Rov. Dr. Francis
L Patton , president of Princeton college ,

will preach each Sunday In the Central Pres-
byterian

¬

church In this city. He occupied
the pulpit there for the first tl r.o yesterday
morning. Ho said , In part : "Thoro is much
inclination today toward n son-

tlmont.
-

. Mon who deal with the body and
who take cognlzanco only of material matters
are likely to overlook the mind. The cruclcal
question Is not of the existence of the mind ,

but whether mind Is all ono great whole , or-
do men have separata minds. In other woras ,

the fight today Is not between atheism and
religion , but between theism and pantheism.
There is no excuse for mon who doubt be-

cause
-

they only see nnd do not think. Wo
have only five senses. Suppose wo had but
one. Wo should then only perceive onefifth-
of what we now percolvo. Suppose wo had
ton souses. Then wo could perceive twlco-
ns much as we do now. When wo nro on-

tlroly
-

outside of ourselves , and clothed with
divine perception , wo shall see all-

."In
.

view of the small Insight wo have into
affairs it Is not well for men to hold that an
argument should ho positively demonstrative.
There nro mon who think they can tnko
Christ as an infallible authority when what
Ho says pleases them , but who doubt Him
when what Ho says Is disagreeable. Such
mon are not consistent mon. "

ItKATIl Of A n'KAlSJClll' JIISEll.-

He

.

Evpireq In n Hovel Grasping ; His
Violin and Gold-

.SN
.

Joan , Gal , , July 6. Prof. Herman
Klttingor , at ono time a famous violinist and
an erudite educator on the Pacific coast , died
yesterday in a moan llttlo shanty at 44 Col-
fax street. Although worth hundreds of
thousands of dollars nnd with $2,000 in gold
coin hidden In the bedclothes bonosth him ,

ho would not spend a cent for medlcino and
for weeks ho had absolutely starved. Ho
was eighty years old and caroe hero sixty
years ago with a Stradlvarius violin that bo
often refused a fortune for. This violin and
his writings of books speedily made him
famous. Ho was the author of a number of
prose works and poems , an elementary his-

tory
¬

of the world and numerous text books
on free thought. The old man's violin when
foumi was in his right arm , clasped to his
breast , while his loft hand was burled bp-

ncath
-

the soiled bed linen and clutched the
gold treasure , the hoarding of which cost
him his 11 fo.

The dead man has a brother , John W. Kit-
tincer

-

, livinc hero who is ono of the wealth-
iest

¬

ranch owners In the stato. Ho says that
Hermann many years ago was a professor in
Heidelberg university. The deceased has
also six grown sous. Ono is n teacher of
music in Berne , Switzerland , and another is-

a merchant at Galena , III. When the news
of the old man's death was made known two
fiery bulldogs that he kept In his yard had to-

bo killed before the coroner could got in his
house.

The dead man's relatives nro overrunning
the place , dosplto the efforts of the police ,

nnd with hammer, axe and spade are ran-
sacking

¬

the house high nud low nnd also
digging up the garden in search of buried
treasure. Although the old mlsor possessed
many houses and lots , thus far not a deed to
one of them has been found nor anything ex-
cepting

¬

his vlollr , , books and the $3OUO m
gold in his bed. Twelve years ago Kittlncor
drove his wife and children away because ho
said they were costing him too much to food
und clothe-

.31AItS

.

JI1.1I 3lAltltHER. .

A Beautiful Girl Follows Her Faith-
less

¬

Lover Across the Son-
.IIicuiANi

.
) FALLS , N. V. , July G. A wo 11-

dressed man and a young lady of probably
twenty-six came hero and consulted Justice
Carpenter a few days ago. The man said ho
was the lawyer of the youn ? woman , whoso
name was Marie Richards , nnd that she had
been deserted by her lover, Leo Grabor , who ,

she believed , was then sta > Ing In Highland
Falls. Four years ago the girl mot Grabor In
the village In which they bath lived , In Al-

sace
¬

, Germany , and she became his accepted
swootheart. G labor was enlisted In the Gcr-
man army ana was ordoroU to Africa. Be-
fore

¬

ho went ho gave and received from Marie
pledges of fidelity. When his term of service
expired , the young soldier returned to his na-
tive

¬

village , found his Marie to bo the pretti-
est

¬

woman in the village , and , Marie says , ho
seemed to love her moro than over. Then
came a chango. Ho became loss nftectlonuto
and hl visits loss frequent , nnd she finally
learned that ho had taken a steamer for Now
York. She also took passage for New York.
She mot. the attorney referred to. Ho be-
came

-

interested in the case and ascertained
that Leo would receive mono3' from his former
homo. Upon inquiry at the banking house of-
Lazard Froros & Co. of Wall street , it was
learned that ho had requested that a draft
which tbo banking house had received bo for-
warded

¬

to Highland Falls.
Justice Carpenter issued a warrant for the

arrest of Loo. Ho was found at West Point ,

where ho had secured employment In the
cadet moss hall. Ho was taken to Highland
Falls , wboro ho was confronted by the girl.
She Implored him , with tears streaming down
her cheeks , to lodoom his repeated promises-
.Grabor

.

at first was sullen aud unmoved , but
when the clrl talked to him of old times ho re-

lented
-

mid atoned for his misdeeds by marry-
ing

¬

her at onco. The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

by Justice Carpenter. Tlio couple
took a tram for; New York , whore , It is said ,
the bride will establish her husband la busi-
ness

¬

, as she has considerable proporty.-

F.

.

. M. Richardson and family hayo gone to-
Mlnnotonka. .

K. Dickinson and family spent the Fourth
in Chicago and returned homo yesterday.

John A. Crolghton and family started for
Dayton , O , , via the Burlington yesterday-

.R
.

C. Jackson and wlfo , Miss Ada Jackson
and Mrs John Wostcoti of Blair are guests
at the Mlllard.-

W.

.

. H. Underwood of the American water-
works

¬

company started for Now York via
the Burlington.

General J. C. Cowan loft last night for
Clorolnnd , O. , bom ? called there by a tele-
gram

¬

announcing the death of his tnotbor.
'. II. Darts , cashier of the First national

bank , T. II. Wilhclm , contracting agonl of
the Rook Island , and A. B. Bridges , con-
tract

¬

Ins agent of the Milwaukee , returned
yesterday from Lake Mlnuotonka , whore
they spout the Fourth ,

Robert C. Lundy , president , and Isaac
N. Pierce , secretary of the Ogdcn , (Utah , )
canning company , are in Omaha on business.-
Mr.

.

. Plorco was once a resident of Omaha ,

and at onn tlmo was superintendent of
schools for Douglas county.

EARNEST WORKERS AT CRETE ,
nr. < *

Ohautauqua Attendant ' Hot Aff.o'od by

the Warm .Weather.

NOT FAVORABLE TO EVANGELIST JONES.

Ole * o of n Hncecsfi'riil Senson nt lion-
i *

tnoo iVrraimcjiionts Tor Next
Year's Event -Will Not In-

el
-

lido the Southern Divine.C-

RSTR

.

, Nob. , July 0. (Special to TUB
BF.B.J The flrst duty of o > r loyal tender
Is to attend tlio morning dovot tonal sorvlco
and blblo rending. This Is under lhj ontrol-
of Dr. Hurlbut , and so no further words as-

to Its success need bo snld.
Among those who ntloudcJ , there U a lack

of restraint and a Christian fellowship which
does tbo heart good. Is It any wonder that
those morning meetings are popular ) In-

todays sorvtco Dr. Hurlbut gave a very clear
exposition of the subject "Christ's Author ¬

ity." The Instructor mndo an earnest plea
tor obedioneo to the Great Matter.-

At
.

9 o'clock Mrs. Kennedy's children's
class moots In the Normal building. Slnco
the beginning of the session the llttlo people
hnvo inado astonishing progress. Many of
them nro now nblo to glvo tholr ciders valu-
able

¬

pointers on biblical knowledge. This
morning Mrs. Kennedy took np the descrip-
tion of Jerusalem and vicinity. Mb Is Is but
a continuation of tbo work she has boon
doing with her pupils smco the opening of
the session. The titles of the lessons , "Tho
Journey , " "lhoL.and and the Kingdom , "
"By the Hills and Waters , " "Ouldod
Through the Land , " will glvo ono something
of an Idea of the work covered by the child ¬

ren.
This morning at 9 o'clock Rev. Edgcrton-

U. . Young delivered missionary address In
the Congrccatlonal building which was well
attended. The various classes wont on as-

usual. . The normal class handled "Tho
Golden Age of Israel. " The temperance
training class of the Women's Christian
Temperance union discussed ' -Tho Kinder-
garten

¬

in Temperance Huform , " and indulged
in parliamentary drill.-

At
.

11 o'clock Uov. Edgorton U. Young
delivered the forenoon lecture on "Among
the Indians of the Far North. " The orator's
description of his missionary experiences ,

and of Indian habits ana character are very
lino.At

2 p. m. Hon. Will M. Cumback lectured
on ' 'Our neighbors. " Like all of Mr. Cum-
bark's

-

lectures the ono delivered today
abounded with flashes of humor and keen
criticisms o ! the foibles of buinan nature.-
Bo

.

assured that If you nro possessed of any
of the faults common to wo.ik man Cumbaclc
will discover them and make you squirm
before you get aw.iy-

.Ati
.

! p. m. Dr. Hurlbutcdllled the members
of the Chnutnuqua Literary and Sclontitio
Circle by a short talkon, Kobort Browning's-
poetry. . The subject of Mrs. Beard's lecture
before tbo ladlo-v1 club this afternoon was
"Dross. " The llrst of Dr. Palmer's sorias of-
crand concerts occurs this evening. A line
programme will bo rendered.-

Hcccnt
.

visitors from Omaha nro Miss Ada-
Klslo Mills , G. A. Katbburn ; from Lincoln ,

H. A. Adams and wife, B. S. Branch , C. D.
Chandler , Ned Stigor , W. D. Patton , Jr. , U.-

M.
.

. Tidball , Miss Julia Prescott , J. W. Part-
ner

¬

, Mrs. S. E. Marshall , Carrie C. Coflln ,
Hirry G. B arbor , Jess Soacrost, R. R-

.Ceeso
.

, A. G. Davli. ,
The next great feature of the session will

bo the stiver debate on Friday between Rep ¬

resentative-elect MclColghan and Hon. A. M.
Hopkins , president of the Commercial Na-

tional
¬

bank of Omaha, .
The water of the Blue has subsided enough

to allow of line beatings Many of the tentersI-
rnvo tried their skill with the oari within
the last few davs.

Tomorrow will bo temperance day. Hero
is the program mo :

KK11I1II DA.V TUESDAY , JDI.V 0. MOUNINQ-
.TBMl'KIIANCt

.
: JAV.

8:00: Devotional sorvlc.es imrt blblo rending.-
Dr..I.

.
. L. 11 u rib n U "Tlio Kvo Thousand Ted , "

S:0d: Children's clnss. Mrs. M. a. Kennedy.-
0U

.
: ) c'horiis Training. Dr. II. U. I'alinor.

9:00: Young people's class. Mrs. M. O. Ken ¬

nedy.
0.00 Shakespeare olass. Prof. Joseph O.i-

rhirt
-

, president of Minnesota state normal
suliool.

0:00: Drawing class. Frank Hoard ,
10:00: lllblo department , normal class. J. L.

Hnrllmt.-
:0uo

.
: Tonipnranco tr.ilnlng class of the Wo-

iiinu't
-

Christian Toinpcninco Union.
11:00: Looturo. Kov. Kdsarton U. Young of-

Canada. . "The Great Lone Land. "
AFTEIINOO.V.

2:00: A platform mooting In charge of the
Nebraska Woman's Christian Temperance
Union.

4:00: Sunday sohonl departinont , normal
olubs Kuv. llurold Konnoily. "The Law a of-
Touching. . "

4.00 Ladles' club. Conducted by Jlrs. Helen
A. Hoard. ' Kxtrn.vus.itico. Kconomj , System. "

4:00: Chorus Training. Dr. II. H. I'afmor.-
4'.Of

.

Primary tu.ichers' class. Mrs. M. O-

.Kennedy.
.

.
5:00: Iionnd table of Chaiitauqun Literary

and Scientific Circlo. Dr. J. L. Ilurlbut.
5.00 Ladles' missionary oonfuroncu.
0:30: Mooting of the r.nmirlh I.oajcuo.
8:00: Leoturo , by Mr. Frank Heard of Chi-

cago
¬

, with crayon Illnslrations.
Closed for tlio Vcnr.B-

EATIUCB
.

, Nob. , July G. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE BRK. ] The Beatrice Chautau-
qua closed for this year tonight. It has boon
n financial and Intellectual success. A bettor
programme , ai the daily reports of lecturers
and subjects have shown , was never present-
ed

¬

to a western assembly , anu so well pleased
wore the visitors that resolutions wore today
adopted by the different classes asking the
management to bccuro for next season the en-

tire
-

list of lecturers ami Instructors with the
exception of Samuel Jones , who will hardly
bo asked to visit the city.

The classes wore all well attended this
morning, the normal class taking the "Forty
Days of Resurrection" for Its subject. Two
of tuo best lecturers of the season wore re-

served
¬

for the very last. At 10 o'clock this
morning Professor W. M. R. French of Chi-
cago

¬

lectured on tbo "Wit and Wisdom of-
Crayon. . "

Ho draw some marvellous pictures , and as-
a crayon artist ranks high.

The normal class hold another mooting at 4-

o'clock , having examinations and distribution
of diplomas. This evening Robert Nourso
delivered his lecture "Dr. Jekyll and Mr,
Hyde , " followed by "Views Afoot in Iro-
laud , " an Illustrated Ibcturo by James A-

.Grcon
.

of Cincinnati , |When goodbyes were
spoken and the Chautjiuiiua had closed.-

Dr.

.

. BIrnoy euros c tnrrn. Goo bldj ;
VHAlltMA * OUAl'S M'Ol'VXiAJKITl' .

Minister Grilllth'HiOpinlon of tlio lO-
xHoimtor

-

Story or .Iixvn Tjlf'o.
CHICAGO OJTFICK OF ran DBB , I

t .OIIKMOO , July 0. ff-

Rev. . Benjamin Grtfjl of Philadelphiadoo-i
not agree with the > o of his brethren of the
cloth who are making1 6U6h a vigorous cru-
sndo

-
u'jalnst ox-Sonatpp , tjuay. Whllo stop-

ping
-

at the Grand Puctilo on his way homo
from a visit to Colorajci'tn the IntoroU of the
Baptist publication society , ho said :

"I don't boiiovo this movotnout against
Chairman Quay will amount to anything. Hu-

Is too strong a man and too firmly entronohod
with bis party to bo upset by any
ordinary attoctc. I um not a poli-

tician
¬

and never have boon , but I ro-

cognlzo
-

the necessity of won who aro. The
proper management of the party requlroi it
and Mr. Quay , moro than any other man In
the republican ranks of Pennsylvania , fills
this position-

."Ho
.

is shrewd politician and that , I
think , Is the most that can truthfully bo vnld-
of him. I know ho has boon charged with all
sorts of corrupt practices but tliero has nuvnr
been any ovldonou to (sustain tneso charges
bovonil tbo moro assertion of his onomlos ,

and ho has a good many of them , both In and
out of his party. Ho U n man of very pro-
nounood

-
character nnd makes very warm

friouds and very bitter miomios , but I think
bis friouds are too numerous and his logiH-
inato

-
servloo * to the party leo great to fxir-

mlt hu Tomovnl by such moans ns nro now
being oinployod agixtut him. "

citmMKS ix JAVA-

.Mr.

.

. John Schrmedlor , who has boon a resi-
dent

¬

of iho Island of Java for the past fcnr-
tonn

-
years , nnd who Is now visiting this

conntry for the first time , soys that they
have n million Chinamen In the island.
Naturally they consnmo largo quantities of
opium , nnd from this bad hahit of the Mon-
golian

¬

brother , the government there dorlvos-
n handsome revenue, for It keeps control of
the tiado In the drug. Every year the rlirht-
to deal in It is sold to the hlghoit bidder, nnd
during the next twclvo months only those to
whom the conttact is lot are permitted to
keep It in stock ,

The purchaser of this privilege Is Invariably
n Chinaman. Very few Of those Chlunmcn-
nro laborers , nnd the majority of them are
.small shop keepers. In every town they have
their own quarters nml nro not permitted to-

llvo in the section occupied by the whites.
Many of thorn conduct small farms which nro
leased to them by the government after the
style of the opium contracts. The manual
labor is done by the Malays , n diminutive ,

docllo people who work hard for from 10 to 15
cents per day.-

Mr.
.

. Schmiodlor is a member of n largo
sugar firm In Java and his oojcct In coming
to this country was to negotlato for the dis-
posal

¬

of their products to rotlnorlos horo.
The removal of the tariff on sugar has
awakened a great interest In Java nnd the
sugar dealers there nro making every oltort-
to establish trade relations with rcilnors In
this country ,

WESTEUN rKOl'I.B IX CntCKlO.
The following western people nro in the

city :
At the Grnnd 1'adflo Mr. nnd Mrs Henry

Stivers , Dos MolneN.; . . Shell , Lincoln ;
K. S. Koch , Cedar Rapids ; Mr. and Mrs. P.-

E
.

Ilor, D. J. Collins , Oranha-
.At

.

the Auditorium D. D. Jowott , Sioux
Falls , S. D ; F. C. Hubbell , John McGrayol ,
Dos Molnri.-

At
.

the Lelnnd Governor T. 1C. Tooloy , A.-

W.
.

. Lyman , Helena , Mont-
.At

.

the Palmer Daniel W Cook , Beatrice ;
Mr. and Mrt. D. L. Stnnnnril , Mrs. J. Lam-
bert

¬

, Salt Lake , Utah ; C. Maguns , Cedar
Rapids.

Thomas Boyd Is In the city on his way
homo from the cast whore ho has boon for
the last two weeks , arranging for the coming
season of attractions at the Now Boyd. Ho
expects to start for homo tomorrow uvonlng.-

ATKINSON.
.

.

TIIKV AKI3 ONE NOW-

.Bonnl

.

of Trade Formally Aluorbs the
Grain : c-

.A
.

mooting of the hoard of trade was hold
yesterday afternoon to hoar a report of tbo
directors regarding the plan of admitting
the grain mon to membership. About u dozen
members wore present , but others dropped
In lator. The secretary road the report , nnd
followed It with n speech explaining the sit ¬

uation. The president also spoke on the
necessity of uniting the grain nnd produce
exchange and the board of trndo.

Colonel Chase raised an objection as to the
method of taking in the grain mon , nnd
wanted to know why they should not bo
compelled to come In the same as other mem-
bers.

¬

. Another member was afraid that
other bodies of men would eat togotbor and
sav , "You must take us In , too , as wo repre-
sent

-
some line of business. "

The president explained that it would bo a
good thing if now blood would como into the
board-

.uolonol
.

Chase then tried to explain some-
thing

¬

about the proposed move , but us ho had
boon misinformed as to the mam question nt
issue unolhcr member had to put him on the
right track.

Major Wheeler bore down qulto hard on
members who do not nttond the meetings.-
Mr.

.

. Willis retorted that it did not do much
good for the members to attend the meetings ,
as they did not got anything out of it , but
that if tHere wore any excursions to bo taken
it always fell to tlio lot of the directors to go.

Jim Stcphonson maao a llowory speech
censuring the non-attending members of the
board.

Chase made another speech at this point ,

explaining the excursions which ho hod
taken for the board during the past eight
years.-

Mr.
.

. White of Plattsmouth remarked that
it was a poor tiao to call uo such matters as
the attci.danco of members , but that the
question was whether the board wanted the
co-operation of the grain mon.

Alter another half hours' discussion the
board voted to accept the report and approve
the action of the directors admitting the
grain men-

.In
.

the evening the grain mon metal the
board of trade rooms and an opportunity was
given them to sign applications for member-
ship to the board , or for trading privileges on
the board.

The following applied for membership : C.-

H.
.

. Fowler , James Walsh , E. P. Pock , A. B-

.Jaqulth
.

, F. C. Swart ? , C. T, Brown , Bernard
Fowler nnd J. A. Connor.

The following applied for trading privi-
leges

¬

: George C. Cockrell , David 13. Tralll ,
Ed E. Elliott , C. H. Toncray.

The Exchange then mot for the purpose of
recommending parties to represent the grain
interests in the various positions promised
thorn by the board of trado. As a result A.-

B.
.

. Jaqulth and F. C. Swartz wore named
for tbo members of the grain committee.
For committee on arbitration : Messrs.
Walsh , Bryan , Jaquith , Swartz , Christian.
Committee on appeals : Messrs. Peck , Con-
nor

¬

, Brown , Harris and Fowlor. For
directors : Messrs. Fowler and Connor.-

Dr.

.

. Birney cures caturrn. Boo bldp.-

A

.

A'A O VK3I1SM8. .

There was a largo dom and for seats at the
box ofllco of the Grand throughout yesterday
for the engagement of Thatcher's mlnstrols.
winch Is for this and tomorrow evening ,

The San Francisco Call commenting on the
excellence of the performance , savs : Never
siiico the birth of negro minstrelsy has
thcro boon so strong un ns
George Thatcher presented to a California
audience last evening. Each and every
member of tbo company Is a rocoguizod star
In the minstrel Imminent , A mention
of the several artists Is all that Is
necessary to convince the average theater-
goer

-
of the strength of the company as n-

whole. . Among the comedians are George
Thatcher , who bears the reputation ot hav-
ing

¬

caused moro laughs than any other burnt
cork artist : Low Dockstndtor , whoso wit
and inimitable methods are unequaled ; Burt
Snepurd , a minstrel comedian , now to San
Francisco , nevertheless ran icing high among
the popular comedians of America ; John A-

.Colmnan
.

, Entrllsti comedian of rare ability ;

Jay Quigley , George Lewis and Ed Marble.-
Tlio

.

vocal coqn has never boon equaled , and
is composed of H. J , Jose , the famous
counter tenor , formerly of San
Francisco ; Raymond Mooro. the celebrated
tenor bnlladlst , well known from his connec-
tion

¬

hero with Emerson & Rood's minstrels ,

and also h iving been born nnd raised hero ;

II. W Frlllman , the eminent hnsso ; Thomas
Lewis , buritono of unusual ability , and W. A-

.Patterson.
.

. Other favorites In tbo company
nro Wood and Shepard , the mu lrnl come-
dians

¬

, Frank La Monduo , slack wire walker ,

In his original act , "Fun on a Clothes Line ; "
Gregory ami Elmar on triple bars , and
Ucorgo Lewis and his corps of dancer * . The
programme Is a notable ono. There was n
largo attendance.-

In
.

addition to the regular programme James
J. Corbott , the California pugili tie wonder
nnd o pupil will appear in a friendly display
of scienullo boxing ,

I'ctilon Iiy Drunken SOIIH-

.Cot.iniiiiH
.

, Ind , , July (1. George Wagoner ,

a farmer living at South Bethany , this coun-
ty

¬

, quarrelled wlUi his sons John and Frank ,

aged twenty and .sixteen , yesterday. The
boys , who wore under thoinliuonce of lliuor ,

attacked their father ana Frank struck htm
over the hoid with a club , inlllctlnt; a dan-
gerous

-
wound , The sons refused to render

tholr father any aid. When Mr Wagoner
rogalnud consciousness ha started In a buggy
fortnls city to have his wound droiaod. His
condition Is serious ,

DoAVitt's Little Early Risers i only pill to
euro hick hcadachcand leguluto the bowels ,

Canadian Crop I'rospiiHrt-
Toiiovro , Out. , July H. The crop pros-

pects
¬

In the maritime provinces are excel ¬

lent. In the northwest the prospects are tbo
mast favorable over known.-

A

.

very small pill but a vary gooj ono. Do-
Wltt'B Llttlo Earlv Risers ,

Tim On HO of tlio Itata.W-

ASIIISOTO.Y
.

, July 0. Acting Secretary
Saloy baa received a brlof telegram from

Lieutenant Commnndor Totld announcing
the arrival of the luta at San DIego , but
giving no details of the voyage from Chill.-
No

.

order * IIM o ns yet been srtven ns to the
disposition of the vo ol , but she will proba-
bly

¬

bo turned over by the naval authorities
to the ofllccrs of the San Diego court , from
whoso custody she escaped , and the caio will
bo tottlod in the legal tribunals ,

SOVTMl OJI.tJl.l.
City Connoll.

The city council hold Its regular monthly
mooting last o vonlng nt 8:30.: The report of
the Ihianco committee was thbn road and ac-

cepted , and on tbo recommendation of the
committee on viaducts , stroaU anil alloys L-
B. . Stanley was awarded the contract for
putting In n atorm-water sewer on Q stroot.-

Mr
.

, Haley , tvhoisln conference with the
Omaha motor line In regard to its extension
to the viaduct , reported progress and askud
for further tlmo.-

A
.

petition from the property owners on-
Twentyllfth street nuking that their street
bo paved with Colorado sandstone was re-
ferred

-
to the cltv engineer , as was also the

IHStltlons of the Twonty-slxth street , Second
street and Third want property owners.-

H
.

, D. Fitch asked to bo appointed paving
Inspector nnd Arthur Leo snld hu would llko-
toboallro laddie. Both worn rofotroil to
the mayor.

The Twenty-third street land holders
askou that the grade bo changed on that
street. Referred to the committee on streets
and alloys.

The report of the pound mnstor ami the
stock inspector wore ncceptod and ptncod on-
illo. .

The appraisement committee found that
the change of grade along Twentieth .street
between G anil H would benefit rather than
Injiiro the abutting property , nnd the council
accepted tholr report, Tbo appraisers re-
port

¬

that the grade on L be-
tween

¬

Twonty.fotirth and Twenty-fifth
streets bo changed was also nocopt'jd.-
Mr.

.
. Rowley tnado qulto n light against the

acceptance of the last report. Ho maintained
that the proposed change of irrndo will Injure
the high school property. Mayor Sloano ex-
plained

¬

away some difficulties In the matter
to the ontlro .satisfaction of the council ,

Chief of Police Bronnmn's monthly report
was read und placed on Illo. The total num-
bur of arrests during the past month was
clghtynlno.-

Mr.
.

. Haley moved that the city engineer
prepare it storm-wntor sewer on N , from
Twentieth to Twenty-fourth stroots.-
QMr.

.
. Walters asked that the city engineer

bo ordered to draw up an ordinance changing
the grade on Twentieth botwOon G nnd H
according to prolllo made by the appraisers-
.It

.
was so ordered ,

Mr. Woods asked that tbo engineer report
what lots on Twenty-fourth struct should bo-
llllod in , In order to put it in good condition
for grading. Passed.

Ordinance 287 , ordering the pavintr of L
street was passed ; 2s!), ordering the paving of-
Twontyllfth street , was lost ; 200 , ordering
the paving of Q street , was passed. Ordin-
ance

¬

21)1) , ordering paving on Q street in dis-
trict

¬

No. 0 , was passed. Ordinance 20i , or-
dering

¬

paving of Twonty-slxth street In dis-
trict

¬

No. 11 , was defeated , and ordinance
231 , defining the boundaries ot tnp city , was-
p issod by a vote of 7 to 1. Ordinance 23$ ,

ordorinc miscellaneous paving nud curbings ,
was passed-

.At
.

10 o'clock the council adjourned to ni ot
next Monday.

The HcHt Market.
The claims made by friends hero that the

South Omaha market is the best in the west
is corroborated on every side , but by none
moro conclusively than by our rivals. The
Kansas City Drovers Journal of last Tues-
day

¬

gives the whole matter away when it
says that "Omaha knows where to got cattle
when she runs short , . Twonty-throo cars
wont out trom hero lost night. " A hotter
compliment to our market could not bo paid
than is found in that sentence. When cattle
can bo bought In Kansas City nnd shipped to
this market with an additional $30 added in
freight , it simply moans that our market is
fully $30 a car higher than Kansas City's-
market.

'
.

Again the same paper sa.vs : "Any man in
the world can bring his stock to the Kansas
City stockyards , bo his own salesman and de-
part

-
without paying a cent to any commission

man. The stockyards charges have no con-
nection

¬

with commission merchants. "
Tblb , too , is true in Us fullest sense as to

South Omaha , as every man who over tried
it can testify. The South Omaha yanls have
uo barriers and the gates are open to all
comers.

Soap J5ulllc Social.
The Endeavor society of the Presbyterian

church will give o soap bubble and measure
social at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert

¬

T. Maxwell , Twentieth nnd I street
Thursday ovoiiing , the Oth. Refreshments
will bo .served , and a cordial invitation is ex-
tended

-
to all. Strangers mil bo welcomed

and well entertained-

.Epworth

.

Fjonjru-
Messrs. . H. R. Martin and W. Rood Dun-

roy , representing the Epworth league , nnd-
Mr. . Dale Dawson , representing the Junior
lodge , have gone to Fremont to attend the
state convention of .Epworth leagues.

Notes About the City.
Miss Alice Gridlth is llstoa among the sick
Mrs. Robert T. Maxwell has returned from

Ficmont.
Captain and Mrs. Peter Cookroll have re-

turned
¬

from Oakland.
John Leonard Is looklcg after his horse ,

lost , strayed or stolon.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Heath of Blair are visiting
their sou , James Heath.

Miss Jonnlo Lori , daughter of Jmlgo J-

.Levl
.

, who has been quite ill , Is well again.-

S.
.

. F. Butler of Lincoln formally of this
city , has been the guest of William 'S. Cook.-

Mrs.
.

. M , H. Baotham and daughter , Lau-
rett

-
, have pone to Dom or, Colo. , to spend a

month-
.Hoyt

.

Pottinger , of Aurora , spent Sunday
with his mother , Twunty-sovcnth nnd A-

streets. .

The commission firm of Parkhurst, Hopper
& Pntkor has been dissolved , Marsh Puikor-
retiring. .

Rev. C. Dawson has gone to Fremont to-

nttond the annual convention of the Epworthl-
eagues. .

J. W. Adams is now running the city scales
since Mason & Co. , removed to the regret of-
ci editors.

Edward A. Holyoke , the Black Hills ropre-
rontntlvoof

-
the Cud any packing company , Is

hero from IJcadwood.
Some thief entered James T.'Donahoo's

room and carried away a valuable pin. N ,
trace was loft of the unwelcome visitor.

Misses Jcnnlo nnd Nelllo Blackstone of
Blair and Miss Ada Blackstonu of Lyons are
tbo guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joi ph F. Coi nish.

1. L. Eversolc , formerly of this city , nnd a
man of many friends hero , nirivoa fiom
Auburn to visit his son , Jnrncs W , lOvorsolo-

.Mr
.

> . C , C , Campbell of York , who has boon
visiting her brothers , Charles E. Scurr , ami
Miss May Scarr of Indiana have gone home.

Edward Dwyer of the Cudahy tin shop.got
the larger llngor of his right hand caught m-
a picss this morning and lost the end of tbo-
member. .

John L. Alexander received n painful
scold on the back at Swift & Co'a pauklng

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - or porfoot purity.
Lemon -I Of eroat strength.

Almond -I Economy'n' their two
Rose etc.rj Flavor aa dollcatoly
and dollolously as the fresh fruit *

by n horse bocomlnc tangled nnd un-
oontroUblo

-

,
lion. John McMlllon hm rot urn oil from

Nobiwka City. Mrs. MuMlllon will ronmln-
nml vUlt her dmigluor mid son Ill-law , Mr-
nnd .Mrs , liontley.

The Presbyterian building commlttco will
moot with Architect Latiwsilr , Uin.ihn , this
ovonlni * to ncix'o on rhnngus of the plmii for
the now church odlflco.-

K.
.

. K. Ulni'kuinnn nnd mother, Mr * . Carna
UlacUinnn of Lincoln nud MUio < Corn ana
Dora Thomas of Oinnlm wet u the Kiic.iU of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ij.rmnn Cnrpontor.-

I'roddlo
.

, ticod six months , 5011 of Mr. nnd
MN. Clintlos Koiucr , Ihth nnd A. strtut, Al-
brlRiit

-
, will bo burled In Laurel Hill romo-

tcry
-

, Tuesday nftornoon nt 12 o'clock.
The Radios' Aid society of the l'ro < bv-

tci
-

Ian church will meet Thursday ntturnoon-
nt UH: ! ) o'clock nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
1) . 1 Curpontor, Twonty-llfth nnd 1' streets.-

Mrs.
.

. JntnCAV. . Horloiu. accompanied by
her sister nnd brothor-ln-iaxv , Mr , uml Mrs.
Henry Cramer of Liberal , Ivan. , ha < pone to
visit her parents , Mr , nnd Mrs. Amos Carter ,
near Oakimul , In.

The Standard Cattle eomrwuiy sent In t
bunch of forty-four corn-fed holfors nvorair-
lilt? 1,170 pounds that sold for Ki.'JO , showing
that prime stock will sell for ijulto ns much
as nt nny tlmo this yonr.-

Mrs.
.

. Walter J. Slate nnd rinuBhtor-
Luoy K. Slnto, have gone to Wor-
cester

¬

, Mass. , tovlslt the paroiual homo
Hlnto's mother, Mrs. Lucy 13. Slate , who has
been visiting her son , has gone to lirattlo-
bore , Vt.-

C
.

M Hunt received n telegram Inst even-
Ing

-
Informing him of thoduathof hU vener-

able
-

father in hlsolKlity-llflhyoarat the fnm-
.ily

.
residence Columbus , O , The tok't-raui

was not dollvoieii till It was too late for Mr.
Hunt to roach homo In tlmo for the funeral

On their return from Council Bluffs yester-
day

-

, Mr. nnd Mrs H. Hoyman found that
some person linit enjoyed an elegant meal In-

tholr homo without invitation from or thu
presence of the host nnd hostess. Tlio rom
mints ot chickens nml Iho open bottles told ol-

an unstinted meal-

.IJroko

.

Two Cyolinjj Kcoords.C-
IIKHGO

.

, July II. George 1C. Ilnrrottof
the Chicago oj cling club Is credited with
having uiado n rcuinricablo record on Satur-
day at tbo mcot of the Illinois division nt-

Hockford. . The cyclers maintain that Mr-
.Barrett

.

trarelod his dlstr.nco tn the hnlf inllo
safety championship rnco In t ; 10 2-5 , boating
the world's record by ono-flfth of a second ;
further , tnnt no covered the last half mile In
the mlle handicap safety in f7 1-5 seconds , or
thirteen seconds faster than miy other per-
son

¬

over went the distance.

Continued n AVcolc.-
S.

.

. A. Allen , who cut U'llliam Ulrnoy In n

saloon row u few dajs a o, was arraigned in
police court yesterday and his hearing sot
for OHO week frum today.

The Shah of Persia
'llinugli advanced In joars , has hair of racnh-
ue. . Cray hahs are stilctly piohlhllcd In
Ills dominions , and IIIMICH thu !aiie ship-
ments

¬

to that countiy of A > ci's Hair Vigor ,
by the use ot uhlch the Shah's subjects s.ivo
not only their hair hut tholr heads. A > IT'S
Hair Vigor restores the natmal color of the
hair. It should be on ) toilettable.-

"Some
.

tlmonRo my hair began to (ado and
to fall out sn badly that I thought I should
bo bald ; but the use of Ajcr's Hair Vigor
has restored the original color and made my
hair strong , abundant , and healthy , u docs
not fall out any more. " Addle Shatter , M-
Ollace st , Cincinnati , Ohio-

."My
.

hair ( ulilcli had paitly turned gray )

was restored to Its ynnthtnl color and
beauty by the use of a few bottles ol Aycr's
Hair Vigor. I shall continue to use it , as
there Is no better dressing for the hah. "
( i.iklo Gapp , Georgcana , A-

la.Ayer's
.

Hair Vigor,
I'UKPAIIKI ) IIY-

DR. . J. C. AYER & CO. , Lowell , Mass ,
bold Iiy all DrncRliti and rnrfiiiniT-

S.B&D

.

BLOOD ! :

Plmploo on the face | j

Breaking Out | j

Bkln Troubles | ;

Llttlo Bores | Hot Skin ) ;

Bolls i Blotdhos | !

Cold Sores ) Bad Breath | ;

Bore Month or Lips | :

If jou null'ir tram anr of-
tnUotlic o ) mplnpi * , .

FOR SALE IJY KUHN ft CO. . Omaha.-

QUOD

.

AB OMNIBUS QUOD U6IQUE. "
1'ritish Medical Journal *

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS ,"

" The best beverage"T-
KUIII , LONDON.

SOLE EXPORTERS :

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY , LD. .
LONDON , ENG.

: DOCTOR Thejo Uolctiratnd K.NOI.IHM ;
1'llli nro a 1'oslth o Cure for HlrL :

'n lu , lir Hlllou ncM , and !
itnllimllon. hiuull , plru *. !

nut and a TtiTorlloiltli ( Uc *

udlr . Boltl In Finland for ll-
ll il , , In AmorliA fur SJ.Ic. fl t >

them from your Prujj ljli , or ;
ud to n. ii. mmutii A ., ;i PEl IS. 40 it llronl. 7 , .VJorl. . 2-

Tor Silt by KI II N & CO. , Omaha.

ADVICE TO THE ACHD.A-
RH

.
In Ing* Infirmities , Mioli II-

Hhaulla , nolle Idclncjs and torpid < - r-

.Imvon

.

ftpoolllo rlTVi t on tlusunrKiin * , ntlin-
Mint In if tlir linu i Is , |;H "* nut in nl illxrlini K-
C3.

-
. mill InipailB |; ) to tint nlioln B > KQIII ,

BOHOOM AND OULLLG&S1-

1lutt Instruction in all ill imi t-

.jinnitft
.

or Mu llhtiiUy.( . Hn-

year. . Addivea 11 F liUI.UVuU'biii tjncLuoiivillullil.1

KENTUCKY MILITARY INSTITUTE
neur I'll A M Kilt r , Kv.-

O
.

PKN TliHOUUUOJr THK YEAH.-
Tlio

.
rt md term uf tlim nanlumlu jo-ir otvlni Hrtl-

Monclnr In July und iloioi third Wudnuidiy In-

cm. . . D v noHupt ivut unitn FAi Mrui.L Kr-

HAnDIN LADIES COU.CQE 10 fJo.K 1lTrA-
NDMOtABT COHSCB A yATOIirr ir >. 1'Jthjrur ,

MEXICO Jtil jJi ,1 I'atronnlnl5"tiitci ,

WO- fet' s"-'m''" l-fl"lrio
! y i ut"h, ,':

r.rfAwif iuSWW'ftvlvllW . ;and Hot Cull ( o la-

tlu AWtt ,

KlllUUl.n OP , M-

OgAPTSTJFJJ
"

! wCOUEGE=
CENTRAL COLLEGE TOW ,

'! !

: UZAUUEFfflAJI5EMINABY-
MILITARY TciDEMTz

B ' . .
ru-

KLE FMGfllS.Frr-
nili

.
.M until j Mnzailna An liimlu tlila lietp to

French Huiloiil * und lcin.liurn.lTuo muiipla copy
Addi4i 1IKHI ?< . & Co.V Mmll oiT nNBW lor *


